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'Provoyeur takes up the Challenge 
J Pr . I lJ \ C(.'1 f., Iv~'.'( 1\--acqueS ovoyeur is .. , . · • . - ~·~ - .., 
entering the BOC round rJICe:t:i===i=ig · ... ' .I•~ 
the world yacht race 
with a boat he built 
himself - for Bertie Reed 

SAILING: Jonathan Spencer Jones 

' I 
TS been my dream to do U1e 
BOC since building U·1e boat 
and it seemed inappropria te 
lliat It was here and not going 
round the world . So my rea 

sons a re parUy personal and partly 
patriotic." 

So says 44-year-old Capetonian 
Ja cques Provoyeur - known t.o 
f'ri<'nd s as ··JJ" - who has made a 
last minute entry wiU1 Bertie Reed's 
18,3-met.re y::u,:ht Ben Vio in the forth 
coming single- ha nded a roU'l1d the 
world BOC Challenge. 

Provoyeur's is not a n a me well 
known outside yachting circles but 
within them he has s teadily carved a 
niche as a respec t.eel a nd ded ica ted 
sa ilor since he firs t sta rt r el sa iling as 
" teenager on the Brandvlei Dam a t 
Worcester. 

1 l is first boa t. wao. a Dabchick but. 
Ill' soon progressed to larger dinghies 
t111lil ill 1971 - and by then having 
moved to Cape Town - he sta rt ed 
building Fireballs. He fLrst represent
ed South Africa in the Fireball world 
c!1arnpi0H~'hips in Torq11::i · UK, in t::i; " ·cc.all<> . 'rovoyeur. But a lthough a 
J 973. achieved second place in Dur- ··tovely e>qJerience - and very cold" , 
ban in 1980 and s ixth place the fol- U1e sailing itself was disappointing. 
lowing year in Weymouth, UK. "The wind was on or forward of the 

··1 was quite proud of this as U1cre beam for virtually the whole leg and 
was a lot of talent there," he says. In lliere were none of those exhilara ting 
both 1980 and 108 1 he received runs tha tonehopesforintheroaring 
Springbok colours for yachting. forties." 

In llie meantime, he had also been He then went on to win the 1989 
ma.king a career , initially as a builder Mauritius-Durban race and crewed 
of roads and blocks ofllats . in which on Broomstick for the New York-Lon
he had trained - and in which he don Gold Cup in 1993, besides being 
still occasionally delves - and then . a regular participant in local events 
la t.er as a boat builder. completing such as Rothman Week and the Lip
some 400 dinghies, including Son- ton Cup. 
ne t. Tempos, Dabchicks and Fire- That Provoyeur came to build Ben 
balls. · Vio - originally known as Grinaker, 

He had also started sailing keel- for the 1989-90 Vendee Globe chal
boats and in 1979 launched a com- lenge -was something of an acci 
pany at the Royal Cape Yacht Club dent. Reed had battled to find spon
doing yacht m a intenance . This in sorship fo~ the event and by the tinle 
tum led to his first taste of ocean rac- that he had, there was so little time 
Ing - completing the 1985 Cape to left before :the start that none of the 
Uruguay race. In the 1985/6 Whit- established boat builders approached 
bread race he crewed on rock singer would totlch the project. Except 
Simon le Son's Dn.un during llie Cape Provoyeur. "We worked 16-17 hours 
Town-Auckland leg. after being called a day and went from nothing to com
upon to do repairs to the yacht. pletion in ·1 months and 7 days," he 

"Crew morale was low and I was says. 
asked if I would go a long. I think as Now. in preparation for the BOC, 

'Snuch as an~ing as a morale boost- Provoyeur has given the boat a com-

e considerable modifications to Ben Vio for the BOC race 

pldc ovf'rha1il . includin~ n~moving 
unnecessary fittings such as bulk; 
lwads a nd cupboards. which has 
rl·duced her weight by over a ton . 

"l~rmember:· he points out. "that 
sll1..~ was 01iginally built for a non-stop 
vc 1yage round the world, whereas the 
l ~(J(~ is a series of legs." 

l le has also attended to the rudder 
rroblems which have always plagued 
t ! 1f · boat- and resulted in Reed with
drawing from the Vendee challenge
by having self-aligning bea rings 
made. 

'Bertie has been open about 
what didn't work and we 
have focused our energies 

U1ere." he says. "I believe the boat has 
u nproven potential and I will push 
her hard." Reed concurs: "I believe he 
can be in the top three." 

Provoyeur's solo sailing has con
s is ted of "mucking around in Table 
Bay", but he does not expect prob
IPms with doing the race. Al will be 
foc using on the race and doing every
t li i ng I can to win - a nd I have 
always got radio contact." 

Like other local solo sailors -
Hi:cd. who withdrew from the BOC for 

l ac k~ of sp.onso · hip , n ncl Nea l 
Petersen - Provoyeur has so far been 
unable to secure sponsorship for his 
entry and his campaign is totally self
funcled . "I will be paying for it for llie 
n ext five years, though ," he says. 
Consequently the required new sails 
remain a pipedream. 

The BOC is widely regarded as one 
of the toughest ocean races and 
Provoyeur will be joining 27 other 
competitors - 26 m en and one 
woman (France's Isabelle Autissier) 
- from nine countries for the eight
month. 27 000 mile event which 
starts at Charleston, US. on Septem
ber 17 and includes stopovers in 
Cape Town. Sydney and Punta del 
Este. 

Within class I. for 50 to 60 foot 
yachts, there are 13 entries which 
include 1990-91 class I champion 
Frenchman Christophe Auguin. The 
remainder, including Petersen, are in 
class II for 40 to 50 foot yachts. 

Of these, 10 competitors, as well as 
four other entries not sailing in the 
BOC Challenge. are entering llie BOC 
Transatlantic Challenge which starts 
at Falmouth, England on July 3 and 
will end at Charleston. / 
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